Metabolism of monoterpenes: demonstration that (+)-cis-isopulegone, not piperitenone, is the key intermediate in the conversion of (-)-isopiperitenone to (+)-pulegone in peppermint (Mentha piperita).
Piperitenone is commonly considered to be the key intermediate in the conversion of (-)-isopiperitenone to (+)-pulegone in peppermint; however, [3H]piperitenone gave rise only to the inert metabolite (+)-piperitone when incubated with peppermint leaf discs. Under identical conditions, (-)-[3H]isopiperitenone was efficiently incorporated into (+)-pulegone, (-)-menthone, and (+)-isomenthone in leaf discs, and yielded an additional metabolite identified as (+)-cis-isopulegone; piperitenone was poorly labeled. Moreover, (+)-cis-[3H]isopulegone was rapidly converted to (+)-pulegone, (-)-menthone, and (+)-isomenthone in leaf discs, and the reduction of (+)-[3H]pulegone to (-)-menthone and (+)-isomenthone was similarly documented. Each step of the pathway was demonstrated in a crude soluble preparation from peppermint leaf epidermis and each of the relevant enzymes was partially purified in order to compare relative rates of catalysis. The results of these studies indicate that the endocyclic double bond of (-)-isopiperitenone is reduced to yield (+)-cis-isopulegone, which is isomerized to (+)-pulegone as the immediate precursor of (-)-menthone and (+)-isomenthone, and they rule out piperitenone as an intermediate of the pathway.